Abstract. Water system management is an effort of planning, management, control, and supervision of runoff water that is structured and integrated in an area according with the policies.
Introduction
Increased development, accumulation of activities, and increasing population in the Jakarta resulted in increasing space cover and the decreasing of open space as a retention area. Increased development such as settlements, office buildings, hotels, shops, business centers, hospitals, schools, roads, and other facilities are reduce open space rapidly. The built space proportion in South Jakarta is ±77.65%, while the built space of Central Jakarta, West Jakarta and East Jakarta are respectively ±72.55%, 66.09%, 66, 77%. The amount of built space causes the rain that fell to the surface directly becomes rainfall runoff. In the 10-year repatriation period, the runoff contribution from South Jakarta is ±30.59%, East Jakarta ±30.22%, West Jakarta ±18.49%, and Central Jakarta ±8.64% (Technical Data of Department of Water Resources of Jakarta Capital City Administration, 2015) .
Water system management is a planning effort, management, control, and supervision of runoff water that is structured and integrated in the regional area in accordance with the policies. According to Governor Regulation of Jakarta Capital City Administration No. 43 of 2013 on the Peil of Building Floor Licence, the Delta Q zero principle is implemented by holding the runoff remains in the area up to 100% or drain the water out of the area to zero percent or zero runoff.
According to Governor Regulation of Jakarta Capital City Administration No. 20 of 2013 about recharge wells, the effort to utilize rainwater, reduce water runoff and conserve groundwater is by creating recharge wells and shelters that serve as a space to accommodate, store, and absorb rainwater that can increase the groundwater content. The increasing amount of building construction either above or below the ground has reduce the rainwater infiltration into the soil and the aquifer volume that can lead to floods and droughts.
At the study site, rainfall runoff still occurs due to poorly functioning conservation building , where the runoff flow is directly directed to Grogol River due to the contours of the study sites that directly lead to Grogol River. Therefore, a system support and drainage technology of the buildings, plots, and areas are necessary in order to generate a better zero runoff concept that can discharge runoff out of the area (Grogol River) as low as possible or even zero runoff.
The objective of the research is to generate a regional water system application concept that compares the hydrological analysis method with the relevant regulatory method, to obtain a technical policy that can be applied to meet the regulations based on the concept of zero delta Q or zero runoff for all regions which will be developed in Jakarta Capital City Administration, especially South Jakarta.
The expected benefits of the research results are to create a water management system concept that can be used as technical guidance for the owner of the activity or community in building a premise based on zero runoff policy in Jakarta Capital City Administration, especially South Jakarta. The highest river water level from the road is +32,072 m (pp) (data measuring from the existing peil).
Material and Methods

Case Study Area
Groundwater level is 3.06 m (borlog result). National Standard Regulation (SNI) No. 03-2453 -2002 In this research, three kinds of calculation alternatives are conducted in determining the amount of runoff that occurred at the study location and system management to meet the zero runoff. A. Alternative I : The design discharge calculation with a return period 5th year in which all discharged at the study site is accommodated by the recharge well and the remainder is directed to a recharge pond, assuming that land cover/soil surface is considered equal with urban business area. B. Alternative II : The design discharge calculation with a return period 5th year considering the type of land cover/ soil surface in the C calculation. The discharged entering the recharge well is only derived from the gutter/ building roof, while the runoff discharge in other land cover goes into the recharge pond through the internal drain. C. Alternative III : The design discharge calculation with a return period 5th year considering the types of every land covers/ soil surface in the C calculation. The discharged from the gutter/ building roof enters the injection well, while the runoff of other land cover goes into the retention pond through the internal drain. D. From the three alternatives (A), (B), (C) then a comparison is conducted with the calculation analysis according to the Governor Regulation of Jakarta Capital City Administration about the zero runoff policies.. 
Calculation of Conservation building Based on Hydrological Calculations and Indonesian
Result and Discussion
C. Calculation results comparison based on Governor Regulation and hydrological result analysis and Indonesian National Standard Regulation (SNI) No. 03-2453-2002.
The three alternative calculation results with hydrological method and the Indonesian National Standard Regulation (SNI) No. 03-2453-2002 then compared with the calculation written in Governor Regulation. The result of Governor Regulation calculation is: -Type of calculation, structure, and soil permeability coefficients value are not discussed. -The calculation is only based on the roof covered area, while the runoff of other land cover areas such as paving surface, road, garden is not calculated -Retention pond obligation is only for land with area of ≥ 5,000 m 2 . -Allocation of conservation building (retention ponds, recharge wells, water reservoirs) is not based on elevation/ land contour of the premises. -Overflow from the recharge well is still directed into the drainage channel.
-No calculation of the time soil takes to absorb water stored in the conservation building. -The total of recharge volume is 1,078 m 3 . -The value and certainty of zero runoff compliance is not measurable and not specified. -The calculation is not based on the rework, but when compared with the return period on the hydrological analysis, it is in accordance with the return period 5th year. -Need more budget and open space area for conservation building.
While the results of hydrological calculation and Indonesian National Standard Regulation (SNI) No. 03-2453-2002 is: -Type of calculation, structure, and soil permeability coefficients value are discussed. -The runoff calculation is based on all covered area, including roof, paving surface, road, garden by calculating the different surface cover coefficient (C) factors. -Calculation and establishment of conservation building needs is based on total runoff of land area, not just a specific land area. -Allocation of buildings conservation (retention ponds, recharge wells, detention ponds) is based on elevation/ land contour of the premises. -Zero runoff compliance is completely calculated, so no runoff exits the premises, and zero run off can be achieved. -The time soil takes to absorb the water contained in the conservation building is calculated, so the recharge well age can be monitored if the water is saturated. -The total of recharge volume is 854,12 m 3 .
-Calculations are taken for return period 5th year, assuming the greatest risk level and the flood discharge possibility are based on the current precipitation. -Lower budget and less open space area for conservation building.
Figure 1. Internal Drainage Network Scheme of the Existing Area Study
The current situation at the study site is the rainwater runoff is directed to internal drainage and directly directed to Grogol River. Some recharge wells are located in basement and others are around existing buildings, but they can not be opened and can not be checked for maintenance. Disadvantages.
-The runoff discharge that can be recharge is only based on roof covered area, whereas the other covered area and the type and condition of the land are not calculated. -The selection of the type and number of conservation building (recharge wells, retention ponds, detention ponds) can not be effective because they are not adapted to the type and condition of the site. -Zero runoff has not been achieved, because there is still possible overflow from the conservation building out of the premises. -More budget for recharge well.
-Need more open space area for conservation building.
Requires a water management review that comes with rainfall data and soil investigation data. Conservation Building Options Not adjusted to the type of soil and the condition of the premises, so that its effectiveness can not be achieved.
No. Comparison Descriptionn Governor Regulation
Adjusted to the type of soil and the condition of the premises, so that its effectiveness can be achieved. 13.
Implementation on the field Implementable Implementable
Conclusions
